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ELECT OFFICERS Oregon Sidelights.

Bank of Jacksonville Dire dors

Held Meeting Tuesday.

At a well attended meeting of Bank 
of Jacksonville directors held at the 
bank building Tuesday evening, new 
officers were elected and business of 
the past year gone over. C. M. Ruch 
of Ruch w»s elected president to suc
ceed W. R. Coleman, who expects to 
remove from towr. in the spring. Jdr. 
Ruch is an enterprising and energetic 
business man, and has a thorough 
knowledge of the business. He will 
doubtless make a very efficient presi
dent. Dr. R. E. Golden will serve as 
vice president, Benj. M. Collins as 
cashier and Leslie M. Stansell as 
assistant cashier. The board of direc
tors are: A. W. Sturgis, Dr. R. E. 
Golden, C. M. Ruch, H. Luy, Ralph 
G. Jennings and Benj. M. Collins

That the past year has been a prof
itable one with the Bank of Jackson
ville is evidenced by the fact that in 
that time it made a net earning of 
per cent on its capital stock. Of this 
amount $750 was placed in the surplus 
fund, practically increasing the bank’s 
capitalization that amount It is 
planned to increase the capital stock 
$10,000 the first of July.

The Bank of Jacksonville may always 
be depended upon for a helping hand 
when any movement for the iinprcve- 
m -nt or betterment of the town is 
agitated, and its officers and directors, 
who for the most part are local men, 
are worthy of the confidence of our 
people.
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Miss Edith Hoefs led the Epworth 
L< ague meeting last Sunday. Miss 
M try Bagshaw will lead next Sunday.

l|ev. and Mrs. H. W. Rummell en
tertained the Epworth League at their 
hott»e on Fifth St. last Wednesday 
evening. The evening was passed 
with games, and refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

The Ladiea Aid Society met Thurs 
duv afternoon at Mrs. Abbo’ts.

Tomorrow morning, the Rev. R. E. 
Dunlap will preach the sermon at this 
church and the Sacrament will be ob 
served. Rev. Rummell will preach ii. 
the M. E. Church at Talent.

Rev. C. O. Brunson will be 
conduct revival services at the 
< liurch, beginning next week. 
Branson is an old soldier, having been 
a < aptain in the civil war. He is a 
man of wide experience, having spent 
about thirty years in evangelistic work. 
He was formerly from Philadelphia, 
but has been working as a missionary 
evangelist in Oregon for about ten 
years. Mrs. Branson will assist in 
the singing. We desire that all the 
Christian people of Jacksonville come 
and assist us in this great work. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all. 
Watch for date on the bills next week.
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JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Which is Better--Try an Experi

ment or Profit by a Jackson
ville citizen’s experience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represented. 
The statement of a manufacturer is 

not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now suppt sing you had a bad back, 
A Lame, Weak or aching one, 
Would vou experiment on it?
You will rend of n «nt si ■ > .ilb d cures
Endor-od l,t st. angers fn <n fur-nwav 

places.
It’s different when the endorsement 

Comes from home
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that 

backs every box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

Bead this case:
Andrew Cantrall, of Jacksonville, 

Ore , says: “I used Doan's Kidney 
Pill and I am glud to any that they 
help ?d me greatly. This remedy came 
to mv sirl when I was suffering from 
bar! ache, and nut of gratitude, I rec 
orr vend it highly "

)' r sale by all dealers. Price 5o 
cein •, Foster-Mill! r:«n Co., B< ti io, 
Ni ■ Y IK, sole ug ata for the Uni v. 
butea.

Reaiember the name —Duan's—and 
take no other.

A ladies’ orchestra has 
ized at Klamath Falls, 
the following: Mrs. A. 
piano; Mrs. Fred Barlow, 
Faye Hogue, clarinet; 
cornet.

Eugene Register: That Springfield 
man who wrote to Spokane for a wife 
ought to be mobbed. The man who 
would send out of the state for a wife 
is worse than the one who buys his 

i flour and sugar of a mail order house. 
| He should be loyal to home industry.

Rev. Joseph Herbert, formerly of 
1 Walla Walla, passed through Baker re
cently enroute to Carney county, where 
he will take up missionary work. He 
will be the second Protestant minister 
in that field, recording to the Baker 
Democrat. Mr. Herbert is a Presby
terian.

Paisley Press; Why not capitalize 
our wonderful climate? Many sections 
of the west not nearly so blessed are 
constantly holding before prospective 
settlers the beauties of a climate that 
in their estimation cannot be excelled. 
But we have the real article, the onty 
original.

Dallas Itemizer: If there are any 
shortcomings in the paper this week, 
lay it to the fact that we attended the 
Jacksonian banquet in Portland last 
night, at which there was such a feast 
of reason and flow of soul that we are 
personally non compos mentis by 
inoculation.

Hillsboro Argus: Perhaps old Dundee 
Reid’s dream of a Hillsboro-Astoria 
railway will yet be realized, and one 
can but appreciate the old veteran’s 
life ambition when he looks to the 
north of Hillsboro and r.otes that 
in the woods trimmed out by 
twenty-two years ago. Prophetic, 
way?

Eugene Guard: Before another
Year we hope to have a still better 
Dlant, installed in a new and modern 
building erected especially to house a 
newspaper, printing and publishing 
business. Work upon this permanent 
home for The Guard will be commenced 
within a few weeks.

Bandon Recorder: Two railroads are 
coming. Settlers are coming. Pro-per- 
ity is coming to those who take advant
age of the great opportunity offered 
just now to honieseekers in Coos 
county and business opportunities in 
Bandon. Vegetables and fruits grow 
here in abundance. Three to thirty 
acres produces a comfortable living.— 
Journal.
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TRANSITION

Fit Ki Case Exactlv.
“When father was sick about six yea th ago 

lie read an advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Tablets in the papers that fit his case ex 
aetly," writes Miss Margaret Campbell of 
Ft. Smith, Ark. “He purchased a box of 
I Item and he Inis not been sick since. My 
sister had stomach trouble and was also ben
efited by them.** For sale by all dealers. 
—Advertisement.

Mexico’s Four Nosed Snake.
The most deadly reptile 

the four nosed minke, 
measures from four to 
length ami from two to 
In diameter, with sixteen
eight above nud eight below, 
the ferot Itv of n bulldog nml the venom 
of un Egyptian asp.

In Mexico Is
It usually 

six feet In 
four inches 
great fangs. 

It has

If thou faint in the day of adversity 
thy strength is small.-Book of Prov
erbs.

I

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
r" ' V'VA!* Or SIGNS

Copyrights Ac.
- t o < vidiuir a RkAtrh Atul tlcAcrtrffon may 

it'iii kly ascertain our opinion frvv whether an 
in wi.tion h» pr»'bal»ly patentable, ('omniunica* 
tiutiAHirietljrconitdonflni. HANDBOOK on Patence 
■ent free ol icst uECiiey fur ««'cunri patents.

Paient« takeu tliroiu-ti Munn A Co. revolve 
tpo'iul nonce, without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A ban<1«o»ne?f tnu*fMtr<1 weekly. 
CUlAtlvU of un» 
rear ; four c.

MUNK £
Branch »

Î nrreiit dr.
uh {•■urnal. Tenui» fl* 

11. boia by all new mira le ro. 

S ! Broadway New York 
I t.. Washington. II. C.

How to Har ’ . the Doctors.
A prominent N<w ù -rii ; I - eixn • 

If it were not for the thin »toekings mid 
,iin bol.il .)»« cs worn Pv worn« i the doctor, 
i. ,,l.l pr-l»u l> 1<O lull 11 ,| I.” WL«;1 von
. III,-I- a <v 1.) d < rot w»:t I. r it toueV«« p 

f > i i > In i i r in-xt it r • iw t Hi-i.
iia.li' : I n h .adv :•> ii i .c.•<? .

sal lepuUlioK I'V ,:«c..ie. el i.di' 
It is na»!•o'eeiuai «nd ’ 

Ito take. Fur ,
tuemeiiL

' b*’

Bring that Boy of Yours 
and get Him a Suit or an 
Overcoat Now 1-3 Off for Cash

$2.00 Suits $1.35
3.00 << 2.00
4.00 << 2.65
5.00 < I 3.50
7.50 < < 5.00

Overcoats and Ulsters
5 Years to 11 Years Coats

1.00 Coats now $3.00
6.00 “ “ 4.00

13 Yrs. to 16 Yrs. Ulsters 
$7.50 Ulsters nt>w $5.00

$4

II 6

Special prices on the 
remainder of our line
of Men's Wool Under
wear and Mackinaws

Ladies' outing gowns 
Kimonas, Dressing 

and PettiSacks,
coats, 1-4 off.

Children's Outing Sleeping Garments, while the last, 50c. each

Do not put it off for now is the time. You need the 
we have them at the lowest cash price.

goods and

“Good morning, sir!”
“Mr. Margrave, 1 presume?” 
“I «in. How can

you?”
An elderly man 

younger one in bls
at once replying to the last question 
the latter produced a card bearing the 
name "Alonzo Ericson.” then, after 
being offered a chair, said:

“My visit will doubtless seem strange 
to you at first, but 1 trust that 1 shall 
be able In time to secure your concur
rence with Its object. You have a 
daughter whose life has recently been 
blighted by the loss of her fiance?”

“I have," replied Mr. Margrave some
what coldly.

“There are remedies for such blights, 
and I come to propose oue for this 
case.”

Mr. Margrave looked at the stranger, 
wondering at his Impudence.

"Marriage is the remedy I refer to. 
but you are well aware that marriage 
Is simply the final act it being neces
sary to withdraw the concentration of 
the feelings from the one who is lost 
and unite them on a living object.

"That in my daughter’s case would 
be Impossible.”

“But desirable?”
"Certainly! I do not wish her to pass 
lifetime in mourning.”
"1 am an artist by profession, though,

being cursed with a fortune in my own 
right of $200.000, I do not expect to 
make any great success.”

"Well, sir. will you kindly Inform 
me whnt your profession or your for
tune is to me?"

“I will as 1 proceed. One evening 
several years ago 1 saw your daughter 
at a ball. The moment I looked at her 
I knew that I saw the woman I want
ed for a life partner. 1 made Inquiries 
about her and was told that she was 
engaged to a gentleman ulso present at 
the ball. The troubles that invariably 
accompany love were upon me. My 
first act was to seek the man who had 
been so fortunate, and I was surprised 
to see a slight resemblance to myself." 

"You are something like him. now 
you speak of it”

“it is this slight resemblance which 
is the key—provided 1 win your i 
currence—to the situation."

Mr. Margrave had by this time 
come Interested.

"1 will give you references as to 
social position and as a man amoug 
men. As to my fortune. 1 refer you to 
my lawyers. Peters & Waters, if aft
er examination you are satisfied to 
give me an opportunity to win yoqr 
daughter that is all 1 ask.

“By what process do you propose to 
make the attack upon her heart? But, 
no; I will make the Inquiries. Then 
It will be time to explain your plan, 

i or. rather, to gratify my curiosity, 
which I admit has been excited"

Mr. Ericson bowed himself out and 
In a fortnight received a note from 
Mr Margrave stating that the reports 
he nail received bud been eminently 
satisfactory and If he could resurrect 
a buried heart he was at liberty-in- 

i deed, welcome—to do so. In 
i applicant merely asked for 
J graph of the mau whose 
I hoped to take.

One afternoon when Mr.
went home from business he carried

1 with him a present tor tils daughter. 
It was a portrait in oils of tier lost 
lover She was delighted with It and 
pronounced it a speaking likeness A 
month from that day while looking at 
it She discovered something about It 
that was slightly unlike the original, 
or. rather, it was like another picture 
or the original. Another month went 

i by. and still another difference was 
i noticeable. These changes kept oc- 
I earring from time to time. She began 
| to wonder if her memory of her lover 

was slipping away from her. If the 
picture wus really defective, though 
she mid not nt first recognized Its de
fects She mentioned the matter to 
tier father, who looked at her curious
ly. thoughtfully, nml suggested that if 
the portrait was destroying her remem
brance of the dead and substituting a 
paluted Image perhaps she would bet
ter banish It. But to this she returned 
a decided negative, declaring that she 
was growing to love the portrait more 
nml more every day.

A year after young Ericaon hnd call
ed on Mr. Margrave he dropped Into 
the latter's office one morning with 
un oil painting.

"Tile successive portraits forming a 
slow transition betweeu another and 
myself is 
I ¡minted 
mr. You 
removing 
others without your daughter's discov
ering what ytu have done. Hang thia 
IHH-trhn in the place of the Inst; then 
introduce me.”

When one evening Mr. Margrave 
brought home with him a friend to din
ner Ethel Margrave, on being intro
duced to him. caught at the back of a 
chair 
that 
dead 
when 
of Mr. Ericson to the man she hnd 
lost, some admitted that there was a 
slmlliarity. others could see none at 
all Nevertheless, her mourning was 
noon thrown off. Ericson was a fre
quent caller nt the house and within a 
few months after his introduction 
married him

Er'-son tins long Intended to tell 
wife of the plan by which he d>ew 
from the dead lover, but as yet has 
done so.
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t •cluni «nd h i/eaiant and «afe . 
>r tab by all dealer».—Ad ver- I

Taylor - Williams Co
The People’s Store

Jacksonville Oregon

Send For
Ihis Seed 
fanitäl-Free

t

Lilty'-.oi- UfcreirO dfor punir ini 
fiermìcalk.«. Ni, ate.1* .te |..n .e! 
by Liutjri, (liete twoo'sblies Jiw 
iheveiyt.igl .ùitrdfcij, Ouilulìy 
•quigped Isbotslory under lhe 
direainn of • »ci.ella and erpeti 
•eed tester removet ni! au.-u Work. 
When burina L illy’r seedi.you buy 
tncuased cropr. Send for calalo®.
The Chai. H. Lilly Co., Scalila

Cured of Liver Complaint.
“I was snflering with liver complaint,’' 

says Iva Smith of Point Blank, Texas, “am! 
deci<led to try a 25c. box of Chamberlain'» 
Tablets, and am happy to say that I am com 
pletelv cured and can recommend them to 
every one.” For salo by all dealers.—Ad
vertisement.

A Gift With a Thought in It.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County, I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
s senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
henev & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of Oi e Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
he cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c. Take 
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Change in Southern Pacific lime
Table.

Effective January 1st, 1910.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

Portland Passenger...........7:30 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor...........10:31 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor.............4:58 P.M.
Oregon Express............................ 5:45 P.M.

Oregon Express...'...........5:58 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mailoniy)2:85 A.M 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Ashland Motor.................... 8:45 A.M.
California Express .........10:52 A.M.
Ashland Motor....................2:24 P.M.
San Francisco Express.. .3:35 P.M. 
Shasta Limited (Mail only)5:47 A.M.

20
24
32
14
16
12

23
13
31
15
11

BUSINESS CAilUS

GUS NEWBURY
Dysentery is always serious aad oft«« a 

dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamlierlnin’s Colic, Cbelera and Diarrhaea 
Remedy lias cured it even when maliguaat 
and .mic. For sale by all dealers.There’s one very simple way out of 

the Christmas shopping problem; don’t 
1 shop, but sit quietly at home and sub 
scribe fur The Youth’s Companion. 
The chances are, too, that no present 
you could buy for the young friend oi 
the family you delight to honor could 
confer so much pleasure as this gift, of 
The Youth’s Companion for a whole 
round year—fifty-two weeks’ issues, 
and the fifty-second as keenly antici
pated and enjoyed as the very first.

There will be stories for* readers of 
every age; sound advicn as to athletics; 
Suggestions for the girl at college or 
making her own way in the world; 
good things for everv member of the 
family alt for $2.00 —less than four 
cents a week.

The one to whom you give the sub
scription will receive free all the re
maining issues of 1912. as well as The 
Companion Window Transparency and 
Calendar for 1913, in rich, transluent 
colors. It is to be hung in the window 
or over the lamp-shade. You, too, as 
giver of the present will receive a copy 
of.it.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
114 Berkeley St., Boston. Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this 
Offi -c.

I

ii

MOTOR TRUCKS
ON

Eaay Payments
Our sides plan enables your truck to 

pav for ¡ self.
Remember you buy direct from the 

manufacturer. No ccmnu.-sion or 
bonuses to pay.

There are no jokers in this proposi
tion. just practical, good business per
ception on <>ur part, which accommo
dates a longfelt need among many 
present and would-be truck users.

A simple note of inquiry, which 
be treated as strictly eonfldentiul, 
receive our prompt response.

Address F. E. GER!,INGER, 
SALES MANAGER.

CSS Washington St. 
Portland. O-e.

will 
will

F-. so .lessot Ine muscles, whether in
duced by violent exercise or injury, there is 
nothing better than < 'hamberlain’s Liniment 
Thia iiniment also relieves rheumatic pains I 
For sale by all dealers.

Attomey-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

MEDFORD, OREGON.
LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sals the following

blanks viz:
d i, r. r.

Dentist.

Office in llyan Building,
Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE

SHAW

California St.

II. K. HANNA

I .awyer

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds, 
Quit laitn Deeds, 
Chattel Mortgage, 
Acknow lodgements, 
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
Real Estate Agents ontract, S 
Notice Application for Liquor Licensa 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 
JACKSONVILLE PbSl.

I

D. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

.VOTARY PUBLIC ‘AND (CONVEYANCER

Office Hours: J forenoon 9 to 12
( Afternoon 1:30 to 5

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

VJX )N/iL . J, - ORT ION

How to Pull
STUMPS

most viiluable pamphlet. Tells and illus-A _____
trates how to clear stump land at the lowest 
known cost per acre by devices just perfected 
Uree to owners of stump land who sei d me 
the«’’ names.
JOHN A. GORMAN. 1112 Wes »era Ave.. Seattle

POLK’S-
OREGON and WASHINGTON 

[sa Business Directory 
A Directory of rach Chy, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele
graph. shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compiled by 
business and profession

R. I- fOI.K A CO. ‘V‘V^,X .
I

II

J. C. »niTTIKtTtl 
$<cy. nt TrtU.

I E C HOaStTT, 
Frei, and Mng.

Rcgue River Valley

Aestract-T itle Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Onh new up-to date Abstract 
Plant in Jackson County.

Beil Phone Jacksonville 11.
Home Phone Jackson 2004 

Medford. Pacific Main 2311
Medford, Homo 964


